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We would have a large water-tank 
placed high. The fariner would only 
have to turn a tap and thqr water would 
fffc front of each-animal, then turn 
another and It would disappear. Every 
lal-or-eaving dévice would be-installed; 
carriers would bring In the fodder and 
carriers would take^out-the manure.

But woutl all this, pay?
Of. course It wopld. Does not the 

farmer make It pay notwithstanding 
his wrong methods ànd wasteful ways?

His apples are allowed to rot under 
the trees In the fall, because he hasn't 
time tp attend to them; hé is too busy 
plowing. ; His fruit trees are not 
pruned In the spring; he is too busy 
set ding. His roots are caüght by 
frost while in the ground or In tem
porary pits, because he could not get 
all the help ho needed on 'certain weeks 
and no help at ail other weeks (you 
cannot grow help overnight). His new 
binder Is rusting in ah old 'leaky shed, 
or perhaps is In the bam smothered In 
dust, where It probably serves as a 
henW,08t >t‘ winter. He cannot build 
an Implement house because his money 
is in the bank. His hog-pen is a quag
mire, his hen-house Is cold enough in 
Winter for a polar bear. His stables 
and byres have no ventilation, his 
mangers and feed-racks are so con
structed that much of the feed finds 
Its way to the floor and is tramped In 
the manure and lost.

These are a few of the most glaring 
leaks seen on many farms—not all by 
any means; rahny of our farmers are 
right up to the minuta t

When we get our farms going we 
will have a gang of expert apple-pack
ers wh* will go from farm to farm and 
pick, sort and pack our apples prop
erly. - '• Ji - --■>

Ship Carloads Direct.
Our central office will shljl these to 

içqrloads direct and thus avoid the 
middleman.

We would also have a corps of ex
pert fruit-tree men to visit each farm 
and keep our trees and plants to 
proper condition.

Our purchasing department would 
buy everything wholesale to carload 
lots and distribute to our different
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tatou tor Sateies For Sale

Lot 50x275—Oaktll
dry andrtlev*lfnp?ice°TlOO,ftterms. 
down and balance payable fifty cents 
weekly ; open evenings, except Sai 
day, until 9 pm. titepher 
196 Victoria street. Mato i

BIGGEST SNAP In Alberta—Old cow 
ranch at Cow Creek; 2660 acres; will 
feed 10 000 sheep or 1000 cattle. Sell 
all. half, or take partner; >6 to SO per 
cent, profit; terms. Owner, M. L. Ter
rell, Lundbreck, Alberta ed7
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Dr. John Noble Has a Plto^to 
Unite Ailing In

dustries.

}
5e •»—A—A—WE iktuALiit in Niagara

trull larmti ana St. va unarmim city 
propel ly. Meivui Hayman. Linmcd. 
st. Uauiarizwa ed-tf

1 ANY intelligent person in 
income corresponding t< 
•bo experience require 
dents' l-ress Bureau, VV«

on

ONLY{ '0 ,„n.
the

;Let
I Om NimgAHA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain larme write J. t\ Cayman, sv 
Catharines.- od-tt

IViaRRiED MAN to work i 
live stock. Good txvo-st 
turqace, son and hard 
dance. Apply to S.-U , 
wed. Ont., oiatiqg wag

Men—become

Co.,
by

VN IAMIO CANO GrlAN i S—Locat-o and
Mut-DOUBLE FARM PROFITS

Put Business Into the Prodiic- 
. tion of Food,’is New 

' Gospel.

-1 V uuiocatea. purcaaMd tor cash. 
tooliand & Co, 200 McKinnon Bldg. ed7

i\mI iLMAie invesunents
m

employee, bis pay, «am! 
cues tiens free. Fran 
Depv. 902, T„ Rochester.

= INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, real es 
“te, stocks, bonds, mortgages and se
curities. The Exchange.
Canada ■■ ■ '

■' p3 -I Lend Surveyors Wi. Hamili
edlH. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

7» Adelaide East. Main 6417. hArcnifimwiiu uivwviy
getic, wisnes. sh.ua non j
V76. • •' '«UFIRSl MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at current 
totes. Frank Bolt 707 Kent Build! 
Adelaide 266.

I farms]
l# you are contemplating the^

Ik. John Noble, ward two represen
tative on the board of education, and 
a former , alderman, has a plan to 
nflute use of the dormant energies of 
Toronto real estate men, and at the 
oame time to Increase the production 
of - form land thruout Ontario. In" a 
letter to The World he telle why the 
farmer is not asking as much money 

«■ 'ag,he should, and outlines a proposal 
to combine rural possibilities with 
urban business methods, with the re
sult that unemployment will cease, 
the automobile industry will prosper, 
and everybody will be so busy mak
ing money that the gloom of war time 
will.be shoved to the background and 
forgotten. The letter follows:

Editor World : We hear a great deal 
Just now about unemployment, high 
cost of living, scarcity of food in Eu
rope, and t.ie pressing need that nur 
farmers should double, or treble, their 
Outputs next year.

I see one suggestion, that the federal 
government should give $50,400,000 for 
the breaking in of new land.

I think we have plenty of land un
der cultivation now for the popula
tion, that we have to work It; perhaps 
too much. What we need Is more In
tense farming; thus giving more em
ployment to a greater number of per
sons, Increasing our total output, im
proving our farms, and Incidentally 
allowing our farmers to make more 
profit wit.i less personal toll.

Fifty Per Cent. Loss.
Take a run out of Toronto in any 

direction, and any one that knows 
anything whatever about farming can 
see at a glance that farms, especially 
those near to the city, are not produc- 
tog much more than 50 per cent of 
.what they could be made to profitably 
produce. And yoirwill also note much 
waste—loss, because work Is not done 
properly and at the proper time.

You ask the farmer, for an explana
tion and probably his first statement 
Wfll be that .ie cannot get labor at a farms, 
wgge that would leave any margin of 
profit for himself. You look round and 
eee a comfortable dwelling for the 
farmer, also a good housing for his 
animals; but where is the housing for 

' his help? There is none. That means 
that the jired man must be a single 
man and form part of tbe family, 
which Is not always desirable. Then 
when the summer's work is over, the 
said* hlrpd man drifts Into the city 
and Is lost1' sight of.

Then the farmer often sells off most 
of his grain and .iis ha” and only keeps 
as much stock as he can attend to 
without outside help.

Robs Farm and Farmer.
This Is a bad policy; It not only 

robs the farmer of a nice profit on 
fattening stock, but, worse than that,
It robs the farm of fertilizer for the 
following year.

Every farmer should "give a house 
and garden without rent, and also the 
keep of a cow, to .ils hired man. Then 
the wage would be less and the hired 
man could be employed all the year 
round.

This maq’é family as they grow up 
would have a taste for farming and 
would not be likely to gravitate to the 
cities. This would aid the “back to 
the land" movement.

I have another fault- to find witlv 
tlje farmer. Wien he sells his stuff 
and meets his obligations, he puts the 
overplus Into thé bank at 3 per cent., 
no matter how much need there be that 
it should be spent on the farm.

I Stays In the Bank.
Nearly every farmer has a nice fat 

little bank account. And there It re-' 
mains; nothing will make aim take it 
out except a wedding or a funeral, or 
for the purchase of a neighboring 
farm; a farmer has no dread of be
coming land poor.

Thus the farmer shows that he 
either lacks confidence In his farm, or 
in his own ability to run It.

Does a business man who has, 38000 
or $4000 profit at the end of the year 
put It to the bank and draw 3 per cent 
for It? No, he puts it all back to the 
business and perhaps borrows some of 
the farmer’s 3 per cent, money from the 
bank at 7 or 8 per cent., and risks 
It all; he has confidence in himself 
apd his business; the farmer hasn’t 

Among the Unemployed.
Now. Mr. Editor. I have a scheme on.

We have a large number of real es
tate men at present sitting in their 
offices holding down a chair and lis
tening atvthe phone for an enquiry 
that does not come, or if it does it’s 

the hank to know when they are 
to pay that draft. I want these 

■to form up a large joint stock 
company for us. for the purpose of 
purchasing furms to Ontario, and run
ning each of these farms on a business 
basis. j

We (beçauscj would like t(kbe to 
the company) would have one general 
manager with head office In Toronto, 
and an overseer on each farm, 
company would furnish each farm with 
everything necessary; and the overseer 
would have to show a reasonable profit 
at the end of the year, or make room 
for someone that could. These over
seers we would have to get from Great 
Britain : the Canadian farmer is too 
Independent;
•how.

We would need experienced farmers,

n.*aA Agentst

WM. POSTI.ETHWAITE, Confederation
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

■ ■ Wanted"and For Srie ~

BUY farms from owner. Why pay rent? 
Stop and think what it means. Wood 
for a lifetime to burn and build with, 
and one hundred acres to grow crops 
and raise stock, on, and only the price 
Of a town lot. $300, with terms If you 
want them; four miles to town.

ENERuElIC SMuEbRlMN 
mghroiass office ana houe 
Les on commission, attia 
Lou. Appiy Box 60. Work

44-KingVt.W
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pfJ!7J‘|NG—Carae, envelopi 
billheads. Five luinu eU 
Barnard, 35 Dundaa Tel

LOAM and well-rotted mai 
and gaiduns. Clean sod 
P«r yard, delivered, j. 
■larva gIre«t. Pnnn>

Resorts
purchase of a farm for-

Special Announcement 'Grain, Stock, Dairy
ing, Fruit GrowingII

<£te ALSO 334 acres, suitable for stock or 
dairy farm; five miles from town; two 
thousand; half cash. ,

1

flDarlborougbsSleitbeim
ATLANTIC 6ITY, N. J.,

in order to accommodate its increasing regular Fall find 
Winter patronage, and also those Americans and Canadians 
who are prevented by the European war from being abroad, 
will Seep both the Marlborough side and the Blenheim 
of the house open this winter, instead of closing one side 
during November and December, as heretofore.

This will enable the supplying of a PRIVATE BATHROOM with 
hot and cold salt and fresh water with every room, and for these bath
rooms «• tsiro chart* will he made during the Fall and Winter Season.
The house occupies two blocks of ocean front, and its heated parior- 
soleriums overlooking the Boardwalk and the sunny south ocean ex
posure sire most attractive.

Exquisite music every evening thymghout the year. ,.
White service in both the a la Carte and the American plan 

dining rooms.

or aa a profitable Investment 
or country home let us know 
what you desire and we shall 
be glad to select and mall 
you particulars of those we 
think most likely to answer 
your requirements.

Tin levereeert Laid, ■wilding 
* Saviagt Conpaay, limited

Largest Owners and De
velopers of Real Estate 

to Canada. ,
SMI Kilg St. Eaat, Tereate

Losti
: * BAY COLT, mare, white

two white hind feet an 
iütmt*„ahou( fKteen han 
JOs^Kllgour. tsunnybreo]

WANTED—Two young men for winter. 
Good home offered, etc.

|

TEN THOUSAND cords of stove wood
for sale; car lots. State lengths want-

i
Found

STRAY HORSE,
•ton Eglintort. 
Blythwood road.

XMAS trees for sale; any quantity and
yi*8' ■ ;• ■„ ti'*- . ,sidej- eaat of- Apply

;
A._WORMALD, Real Estate Agent and 

Timber Limits Salesman. Braoebridge. M

Nl# MUNI

2S 'ssiïedtf COMFORTABLE Private 
wood, 386 Jarvis street;

i

ins: phone.
;! - » =

m

MEDIUM SIZED 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

WAITED®
and Front streets. Main 2181.

LIME, CEMENT, fcT 
at cars, yards, bins 
quality; lowest pries 
The Contractors'
Limited, Junction 4006, 
crest 870, Junction 4147. " «dT

I ATLANTIC CITY,
with its invigorating, bright Fall climate, is particularly attractive 
over week-ends at this season. Golf, roller chairs, theatres, end 
countless recreations and amusements.

Ownership management

j 246:i
—-

A LEARNER ahou
■ Instruction» tr. m

or- JOSIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.
to rent by email family. Must be 
to fairly central locality. From 
Dec. let to April let Apply

BOX 28, WORLD. ed7

.
1

I Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic
——- -A Maîontoh '

J0UBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY 
TORONTO-CHICAOO 
TORONTO - MONTREAL

j 1/ But I need not go further. It la evi
dent to anyone the advantage of such 
a combination of farms. /

Could we get the monsy.? Of course 
we could. What safer Investment than 
In Ontario improved lands? 
bankers would lend us. money on that 
proposition. Go to it; get busy.

: 4... John Noble, M.D.

■
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private
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Martha Larter 
of the Town of Orentalt. In the Pro
vince of Saskatchewan, Married Wom
an, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 138, R.S.O., 1897, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Martha 
Larter. deceased, who died on or about 
the 30th day of December, 1810, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or de
liver. to the undersigned Administrator, 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, Toronto, oh or before the first 
day of December, 1914, their Christian 
and' surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars In writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
first day of December. 1814, the said 
Administrator will.proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which ft shall 
then have notice, and the said Adminis
trator will npt be* liable for said assets, 
or any parti thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by it or Its said So
licitor at the time of such distribution.

Dated Toronto, Nov. 10, 1914.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., 

LIMITED, 45 King St. West, Toron- 
- to. James J. Warren, President; E. 

B. Stockdale, General Manager. 444

mt
WINTER TOURSss Even

1 TO THE LAND OF
Sunshine ana Summer Days 

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA 
LOUISIANA, ETC.

Limited trains leave Toronto , dally, 
making direct connection at Detroit and 
Buffalo for the Southern Stetee, and at 
Chicago for California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature should consult Canadian PuctSo 
Ticket Agents, who will be pleased' to 
Quels rates, • arrange reservations and 
attend to . all. details in connection with- 
your trip, or write-M. G. Murphy, Dis- 
trlot Passenger Agent, corner King and 
Yonge Street* Toronto. ed7

- i'SLATE, felt and tl 
work. Douglas 
Adelaide west.

FOR DETROIT AND CHICAGO
™VmOTO<SXSM •*«■• *-48 ?•=*•

!
il*I

KEEP ESS AS A FID 
NOT AS A BUSINESS

FOR MONTREAL
p!m.VdZlyr0nt0 * 830>m. and ILOu

WINTER TOURS^TO SOUTHERN

Low fares now to effect.
atECityaSHaOffl«dN6e^ Nation.
andC^^eCkst0fflPch«.nN.MWin=orner Kin,

4
ii REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief/ Decora-

"> tions. Wright *. Co., 30 Mutual. ed
§1

____________
are In need. Specialists i 
crown work. Riggs, Temple

a low-
%4

REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and deeorle-
phone 48 mtrv£ij

P|r^ih

President of Ontario Association 
Advises Youths to Invest ' 
Théir M'oney Elsewhere.

? HOUSE MOVING and Raising 
Nelson. 116 Jaivle street

done. j.

WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

edl
I NEW NIGHT TRAINi >

II
LUi till WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

watee painting. O Torrence * Co., 177 
DeGrasal street. Phone Garrard 442. ed?

In his address to the members of 
the Ontario Beekeepers’ Association to 
their open ng session in the County 
Buildings yesterday. President J. L. 
Byers said that there had been a fail

ure in the honey crop during ttye year, 
and he attributed It" to the dry nature 
of the weather.

The failure had taught them that 
tb life business 

of beekeeping, and that failures were 
just as sure as bffmpcr crops, 
gardlng Inspection work he sa d it was 
becoming' harder to get qualified bee
keepers to engage in the work, and as 
a result the work was being done by 
students from Guelph College. YYhtle 
he believed that students were efficient 
yet the rank and file did not have the 
same confidence as would men trained 
thru practical experience In apiaries.

During 19t4 1,300 ap aries had been 
inspected and 500 had been found In
fected with foul brood disease. The 
European disease was undoubtedly 
spreading, especially In Victoria Coun
ty, and it seemed likely to spread over 
the entire province.

W. D, Roadhouse, deputy minister 
of agriculture, occup ed the chair at 
the afternoon session and he spoke 
brieflyrfo the members on matters per
taining to their profession.

Discussing beekeeping as a business, 
the president declared It was very 
foolish for any young man with money 
and looking for a mean's for profitable 
investment to enter on beekeeping. 
Taking everything into consideration 
he had no hesitation in advising a 
young- man to go slow and combine his 
hobby-with some other business.

TO 109 <

Ottawa Central StationI The Largest Steamers from Montreal. 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL;

Detective Agencies
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
5£*ZS tVrty HSTte
Bureau, Kflit Building, Toronto Phones 
Adelaide 161; Paritdato

Lv. Toronto ..............
Ar. Ottawa ..........

■ . ‘I . (Dally)

.-."■StS:i: SS. Zeeland Nov. 14i il
WINDOW LETTERS

fff££*og f Co*Carrying first, second and third-class 
passengers.

PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX, N.S. 
LIVERPOOL

.Dec.Fl II tVaierland . .Dec. 5 
tZeeland, Dec. 12.

•S. S. Arabic eaile from Halifax Dec. 3 
tSailings from Halifax fallowing day.

I
i!

DAY TRAIN ZS 522i"»iM.s5472. ed
I •Arabic

For rail and steamship tickets narlor 
foi2n£tviDlne °fr r&*ervations, and JKto- 

.to ,9lty Ticket O^e, 62
§^o^.l&.Maln or uXn

there were two sides S^GN CONTRACTORS, Ï 
East Richmond iitrreLFLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasojs, etc. Write ' 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., < 
Queer St W.. Toronto

Re-

American ' Line NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of R. M. Nelli, Trading as-Nelli 
a Co., of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Grocery, Insolvent.'

freyd*ReIji
Under the American Flag

New York—Liverpool
at. Paul.... .Nov. 14 II New York Nov. 21

It
Shoe Repairing ALL WORK GUAI

Ingle. 421 Spadina.
SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 

you welt Opposite Shea’s, Victoria
:'mmUÊtÊOÊtÊt

t
NOTICE Is hereby" given 'that the above 

named ‘ has made an assignment to me, 
under R.8.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64. of all bis estate and effects, for, the 
general benefit of his Creditors.

A meeting, of Creditors will be held ait 
my office. 64 Wellington Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
16th day of November, 1914, at 3.30 p.m, 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

Ann notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or. any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

t;

AtlanticTransport Line
New York—London.

Mlmrewaska Nov. 21 || Minnehaha..Dec. . 5

346
= UGH *FETHMotor Carsf

Bonaventur. Union Depot, Montreal.

Saturday,
FOR

ST.JOHN - - HALIFAX
Tiffin, General Western Agent. 51 

Ktog Street ESast, Toronto. Phone Main

AUTOMOBILE for sale—Pierce Arrow
Car; cheap for cash. Thos. S. Elmore, 
solicitor, 23 Toronto street, Toronto.White Mar Line Hea.and

! Bank Bldg.. 10 Ktog 
Head office branch, 
Hamilton.
a a* :

H. j; 8. DENNISON, 18 
street, Toronto, expert 
trade-marks, designs, eoj 
Infringements Write for I

-l Nèto York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Lapland... . .Nov. 11 || Baltic ..........Nov. 13

NEW YORK—ITALY—GREECE 
Via Azores and Gibraltar 

UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG 
Finland... ..Nov. 17 || Kroonland .. .Dec. 2 
BOSTON-AZOrtES-GItirtML TAR- 11 ALY 
Cretlc...... .Nov. 211| Canopic ... .Dec. 12

Company’s Otfice—H. U. Thorley, pas
senger agent. 41 King ecreet east, 
Phone Main 964. Freight Office 26 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

46 Offices;

; Storage.
il ed STORAGE space for 1800 barrels. Ring

up Phone Main 484. 456
■ni Notice of Application for 

Divorce.
-> i Ü Box Lunches " PAT BN I S outlined end 

built, designed and parti 
tree. The Patent Selling 
wring Agency, 806 8lmc 
rente

m PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt; dellve 
assured everybody

'
2!

46 NOTICE is hereby given that Alexan
der McIntyre, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, to the Province >f 
Ontario, Ironworker, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion for a bill of divorce from his wife 
Elizabeth McIntyre, of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, 
ground or adultery.

Dated at Toronto, to the Province of 
Ontario, this 28th day of October, A. n 
1914.

IS mfrom
irofng Voters’ List 1915

Municipality of the City 
of Toronto

Legal

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RYCKMAN A MACKEN 
Solicitors, Sterling Bi 
corner Kang and Bay s

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated ait Toronto, this 11th day of No
vember, 1914.on theAUTOMOBILE STOLEN.

A Ford automobile. No. 32717, own
ed by L. E. Maguire of 102 Dunvegan 
road, was stolen from opposite the city 
hall about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon. The detective department to In
vestigating the case.

45 Art
-«JEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Taylor Carnaqhan, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York.

J, Wi L. FORSTER, p 
Rooms, 24 West KingNOTICE is hereby given that on th«

|e
Municipality to be entitled to be voters 
to ‘he Municipality at. elections for mem.

i df the Legislative Assembly, and at 
Municipal Elections, and that the said 
list will remain in my office for inepec-
this date Per‘°d °f twentY-one days from

*vPer^“i.Th0 "! *ware of errors in 
toe said list, or of changes which have 
been rendered necessary by reason of the 
death or removal of any person named 
therein, or by reason of any person hav- 
tog-acquired the necessary qualifications 
of a voter since the return or final revi
sion of the Assessment Roll for any 
ward, or subdivision of a ward. In the 
city, are hereby called upon to give 
tice of the sèuaé*-—

Notice la further given that His Honor 
the County Judge will hold a Court for 
the revision of the said lists at the hour 
of ten o’clock to the forenoon, on' the 
11th of December. 1914. In the County 

Chambers. In the City Hall. In 
the City of Toronto. The time for mak
ing complaints as to errors or omissions 
to She lists shall be within twenty-one 
days after the first publication of this 
notice, the date of such first publication 
being Nov. 12th, 1914.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of 
November, 1914.

BEATY, SNOW AND NASMITH 
Solicltoira**far'the I^n^* “<>'Ther» 4tfSTEAMSHIPS Notice is hereby jlven that all persons 

having clalpas against the estate of thé 
said Joseph Taylor Camaghan, who died 
on or about the fourth day of September, 
1914, are hereby notified to send by. post 
prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned, -thé solicitor for the execu
tors of the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 36th day of November, 
1914, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars to -writing of their claims, the 
statement Of their

L-osI and W<?-

SI
THE STANDARD FUEL

Telephone Main 4108.TO END HIS DAYS^AT CHELSEA. From Liverpool. 
Nov. 6

From Montreal 
•Miesanable .........Nov. 19

hersi 1
At Tuesday night’s meeting of the 

Imperial Army and .Navy Veterans -in 
Occident Hall, Comrade John McClua- 
key went round and shook hands with 
all his comrades. He leaves On Satur
day morning for Montreal, to go by 
steamer Sicilian to London, England 
to enter the Royal Hospital, (Chelsea) 
for Old Soldiers for tbe remainder of 
his days.

Hatters I
Christmas Sailingshe must run his own

entiemen’e 
Fi: fce.

LADIES' and g«
- and, remodeled, 

eastSites if land* fer Arrears 
of Taxes.

From Liverpool. 
Dec. 2

From St. John. 
Dec. 15

•This new one-class ship has accom
modation for 520 cabin and 1,200 third- 
class. Is 520 feet In Itngth, 94 feet 
breadth, 13.000 tons. Orchestra, Gym
nasium, etc.

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

•Mlseanable
Medicalï." accounts, and the 

nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them, duly verified.

Immediately after the said 30th day of 
November. 1914, the estate of the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the executors 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the eatd distribution.

F. C. U JONES,
No. 18 Toronto street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executors. 
* E>atef,ft Toronto. this 28th day of Oc
tober, 1914. 444

!
DA. DEAN, Specialist. pW 

urinary, blood and nervousS 
College streetCity of Toronto, County of 

York, to Wit:! This week’s art section of The 
Sunday World consists of eight 
pages and la replete with pictures 
éf current events, including many 
new war pictures, direct from the 
war zone: “The Wrecked Interior 
of the Church at Longwy,” “A 
Vivid View of French Artillery in 
Action in the Trench near Arras,” 
“French Divers Clearing the River 
Oiae of ths Wreckage of a Pontoon 
Bridge.” The Sunday World is for 
sale by all newsdealers and 
boys at five cents a copy.

TO 8TUDENT8 OF ACCOUNTING.

W. A. Douglass, B.A„ will lecture 
to, the Chartered Accountants’ Stu
dents’ Association on “Annuity Calcu

li OR- Ktuuii, Si>eciaii*i, to 
eases. Pay when cured. W 
free. 91 Queen street seat/

NOTICE Is hereby given that the list 
of lands now Bible to be sold for arrears 
of assessment of taxes to the City of To- 
ronto has been prepared Slid is being pub
lished in an advertisement to The Ontario 
Gazette, upon the 3rd, 10th. 17th and 24th 
days of October, 1914.

Copies of such list .or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 
default of payment of taxes, as shown on 
said list, on or before Wednesday, the 
20th day of January, 1916. at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon. I shall at the said time 
and at the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to 
sell by Public Auction the sold lands or 
such portions thereof, aa shall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together with 
he charges thereon.

City Treasurer’s Office,
Toronto, Oct 3rd, 1914.

JOHN PATTERSON.
- ■ City Treasurer.
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Herbalists "'à1,1
PILES—Cure for Pi«ee7 Y« 

Cream Ointment makes a 
cure. City Hallcure

west;

Metal WiWILL -SPEND WEEK W JAIL.

George A. Galloway, who pleaded 
guilty to stealing $1159 from the West
ern Canada Flour Mills, was remanded 
yesterday for a week, but he will spend 
it In Jail.

CHAMBERLIN METAL 
strip Company, 5US Yonge 
4282
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Vk- w. A. LITTLEJOHN.
* City Clerk.

Collectors’3 THSP
ACCOUNTS and claims of 

collected every* oere. > 
booklet K and forms. Col 
lection Co., 77 Victoria st 
Ont.

6
lations’’ at 8 o’clock this evening dn 
University College.

WAS FISH, NOT FI8K.

Ylah, and not James Ftok, a»

4tf’s
reported,, wag plaintiff in a suit before 
Judge Winchester Tuesday.i
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Jj,""EUROPE?
Norm Atlantic steamehip eervieee 

now resumed.
Steamship Tickets

by the various lines.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

63 Yonge Street.
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(AN ADiAN GOVERN M*ENT r> % L WAYS
'N T E RCOLON I A.L
PRI NCE EdWaRD " ISLAM D RY

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Canadian
Pacific
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